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Peddling Relief, Firms Put Debtors in
Deeper Hole
By PETER S. GOODMAN

PALM BEACH, Fla. — For the com panies that prom ise relief to Am ericans
confronting swelling credit card balances, these are day s of lucrativ e opportunity .
So lucrativ e, that an industry trade association, the United States Organizations for
Bankruptcy Alternativ es, recently conv ened here, in the oceanfront confines of the
Four Seasons Resort, to forge deals and plot strategy .
At a well-lubricated ev ening reception, a steel drum band play ed Bob Marley songs
as hostesses in skim py dresses draped leis around the necks of arriv ing
entrepreneurs, som e with deep tans.
The debt settlem ent industry can afford som e extrav agance. The long recession has
deliv ered an abundance of custom ers — debt-saturated Am ericans, suffering lost jobs
and incom e, sliding toward bankruptcy . The settlem ent com panies ty pically
harv est fees reaching 1 5 to 2 0 percent of the credit card balances carried by their
custom ers, and they tend to collect upfront, regardless of whether a custom er’s debt
is actually reduced.
State attorney s general from New York to California and consum er watchdogs like
the Better Business Bureau say the industry ’s proceeds com e at the direct expense of
financially troubled Am ericans who are being fleeced of their last dollars with
dubious prom ises.
Consum ers rarely em erge from debt settlem ent program s with their credit card
balances elim inated, these critics say , and m any wind up worse off, with sev erely
dam aged credit, ceaseless threats from collection agents and law suits from creditors.
In the Kansas City area, Linda Robertson, 58, rues the day she bought the pitch from
a debt settlem ent com pany adv ertising on the radio, prom ising to spare her from
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bankruptcy and elim inate her debts. She w ound up sending nearly $4,000 into a
special account established under the com pany ’s guidance before a credit card
com pany sued her, prom pting her to drop out of the program .
By then, her account had only $1 ,47 0 rem aining: The debt settlem ent com pany
had collected the rest in fees. She is now filing for bankruptcy .
“They take adv antage of v ulnerable people,” she said. “When y ou’re desperate and
y ou’re try ing to get out of debt, they take adv antage of y ou.” Debt settlem ent has
swollen to som e 2 ,000 firm s, from a niche of perhaps a dozen com panies a decade
ago, according to trade associations and the Federal Trade Com m ission, which is
com pleting new rules aim ed at curbing abuses within the industry .
Last y ear, within the industry ’s two leading trade associations — the United States
Organizations for Bankruptcy Alternativ es and the Association of Settlem ent
Com panies — som e 2 50 com panies collectiv ely had m ore than 42 5,000 custom ers,
who had enrolled roughly $1 1 .7 billion in credit card balances in their program s.
As the industry has grown, so hav e allegations of unfair practices. Since 2 004, at
least 2 1 states hav e brought at least 1 2 8 enforcem ent actions against debt relief
com panies, according to the National Association of Attorney s General. Consum er
com plaints receiv ed by states m ore than doubled betw een 2 007 and 2 009,
according to com m ents filed with the Federal Trade Com m ission.
“The industry ’s not legitim ate,” said Norm an Googel, assistant attorney general in
West Virginia, which has prosecuted debt settlem ent com panies. “They ’re targeting
a group of people who are already drowning in debt. We’re talking about
m iddle-class and lower m iddle-class people who had incom es, but they were using
credit cards to surv iv e.”
The industry counters that a few rogue operators hav e unfairly tarnished the
reputations of well-intentioned debt settlem ent com panies that prov ide a crucial
serv ice: liberating Am ericans from im possible credit card burdens.
With the unem ploy m ent rate near double digits and 6.7 m illion people out of work
for six m onths or longer, m any hav e relied on credit cards. By the m iddle of last
y ear, 6.5 percent of all accounts were at least 3 0 day s past due, up from less than 4
percent in 2 005, according to Moody ’s Econom y .com .
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Yet a 2 005 alteration spurred by the financial industry m ade it harder for
Am ericans to discharge credit card debts through bankruptcy , generating dem and
for alternativ es like debt settlem ent.
The Arrangement
The industry casts itself as a v ictim of a sm ear cam paign orchestrated by the giant
banks that dom inate the credit card trade and aim to hang on to the spoils: interest
rates of 2 0 percent or m ore and exorbitant late fees.
“We’re the little guy s in this,” said John Ansbach, the chief lobby ist for the United
States Organizations for Bankruptcy Alternativ es, better known as Usoba
(pronounced y ou-SO-buh). “We exist to adv ocate for consum ers. Two and a half
billion dollars of unsecured debt has been settled by this industry , so how can y ou
take the position that it has no v alue?”
But consum er watchdogs and state authorities argue that debt settlem ent
com panies generally fail to deliv er.
In the ty pical arrangem ent, the com panies direct consum ers to set up special
accounts and stock them with m onthly deposits while skipping their credit card
pay m ents. Once balances reach sufficient size, negotiators strike lum p-sum
settlem ents with credit card com panies that can cut debts in half. The program s
generally last two to three y ears.
“What they don’t tell their custom ers is when y ou stop sending the m oney , creditors
get angry ,” said Andrew G. Pizor, a staff law y er at the National Consum er Law
Center. “Collection agents call. Som etim es they sue. People think they ’re settling
their problem s and getting som e relief, and lo and behold they get slam m ed with a
lawsuit.”
In the case of two debt settlem ent com panies sued last y ear by New York State, the
attorney general alleged that no m ore than 1 percent of custom ers gained the
serv ices prom ised by m arketers. A Colorado inv estigation cam e to a sim ilar
conclusion.
The industry ’s own figures show that clients ty pically fail to secure relief. In a
surv ey of its m em bers, the Association of Settlem ent Com panies found that three
y ears after enrolling, only 3 4 percent of custom ers had either com pleted program s
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or were still sav ing for settlem ents.
“The industry is designed alm ost as a Ponzi schem e,” said Scott Johnson, chief
executiv e of US Debt Resolv e, a debt settlem ent com pany based in Dallas, which he
portray s as a rare island of integrity in a sea of shady com petitors. “Consum ers com e
into these program s and pay thousands of dollars and then nothing happens. What
they constantly hav e to hav e is m ore consum ers com ing into the program to com e
up with the m oney for m ore m arketing.”
The Pit ch
Linda Robertson knew nothing about the industry she was about to encounter when
she picked up the phone at her Missouri hom e in February 2 009 in response to a
radio ad.
What she knew was that she could no longer m anage ev en the m onthly pay m ents on
her roughly $2 3 ,000 in credit card debt.
So m uch had com e apart so quickly .
Before the recession, Ms. Robertson had been liv ing in Phoenix, earning as m uch as
$8,000 a m onth as a real estate appraiser. In 2 005, she paid $1 85,000 for a threebedroom house with a swim m ing pool and a y ard dotted with hibiscus.
When the real estate business collapsed, she gav e up her house to foreclosure and
m ov ed in with her son. She got a job as a w aitress, earning enou gh to hang on to her
car. She tapped credit cards to pay for gasoline and groceries.
By late 2 007 , she and her son could no longer afford his apartm ent. She m ov ed
hom e to Kansas City , where an aunt offered a room . She took a job on the night shift
at a factory that m akes plastic lids for packaged potato chips, earning $1 1 .1 5 an
hour.
Still, her credit card balances swelled.
The radio ad offered the serv ices of a com pany based in Dallas with a soothing nam e:
Financial Freedom of Am erica. It cast itself as an antidote to the breakdown of
m iddle-class life.
“We negotiate the past while y ou nav igate the future,” read a caption on its Web
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site, next to a photo of a y oung wom an nose-kissing an adorable boy . “The Am erican
Dream . It was nev er about bailouts or foreclosures. It was alway s about Am erican
v alues like hard work, ingenuity and looking out for y our neighbor.”
When Ms. Robertson called, a custom er serv ice representativ e laid out a plan. Ev ery
m onth, Ms. Robertson would send $4 2 7 .93 into a new account. Three y ears later,
she would be debt-free. The representativ e told her the com pany would take $1 00 a
m onth as an adm inistrativ e fee, she recalled. His tone was take-charge.
“You talk about a rush-through,” Ms. Robertson said. “I didn’t ev en get to read the
contract. It was all done. I had to sign it on the com puter while he was on the phone.
Then he called m e back in 1 0 m inutes to say it was done. He m ade m e feel like this
was the answer to m y problem s and I wasn’t going to hav e to face bankruptcy .”
Ms. Robertson m ade nine pay m ents, according to Financial Freedom . Late last y ear,
a sheriff’s deputy arriv ed at her door with court papers: One of her creditors, Capital
One, had filed suit to collect roughly $5,000.
Panicked, she called Financial Freedom to seek guidance. “They said, ‘Oh, we don’t
hav e any control ov er that, and y ou don’t hav e enough m oney in y our account for
us to settle with them ,’ ” she recalled.
Her account held only $1 ,47 0, the representativ e explained, though she had by
then deposited m ore than $3 ,7 00. Financial Freedom had taken the rest for its
adm inistrativ e fees, the com pany confirm ed.
Financial Freedom later negotiated for her to m ake $1 00 m onthly pay m ents toward
satisfy ing her debt to the creditor, but Ms. Robertson rejected that arrangem ent, no
longer trusting the com pany . She dem anded her m oney back.
She also filed a report with the Better Business Bureau in Dallas, adding to a stack of
m ore than 1 00 consum er com plaints lodged against the com pany . The bureau giv es
the com pany a failing grade of F.
Ms. Robertson receiv ed $1 ,47 0 back through the closure of her account, and then
$1 ,1 2 0 — half the fees that Financial Freedom collected. Her pending bankruptcy
has cost her $1 ,500 in legal fees.
“I trusted them ,” she said. “They sounded like they were going to help m e out. It’s a
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rip-off.”
Financial Freedom ’s chief executiv e, Corey Butcher, rejected that characterization.
“We talked to her m ultiple tim es and v erified the full details,” he said, adding that
his com pany puts ev ery client through a v erification process to v alidate that they
understand the risks — from lawsuits to garnished wages.
Intense and brooding, Mr. Butcher speaks of a personal m ission to extricate
consum ers from credit card debt. But roughly half his custom ers fail to com plete the
program , he com plained, with m ost of the cancellations com ing within the first six
m onths. He pinned the low com pletion rate on the sam e lack of discipline that has
fostered m any Am erican ailm ents, from obesity to the foreclosure crisis.
“It com es from a lack of com m itm ent,” Mr. Butcher said. “It’s like going and hiring a
personal trainer at a health club. Som e people act like they hav e lost the weight
already , when actually they hav e to go to the gy m three day s a week, use the
treadm ill, cut back on their eating. They hav e to stick with it. At som e point, the
client has to take responsibility for their circum stance.”
Consum er watchdogs point to another reason custom ers wind up confused and upset:
bogus m arketing prom ises.
In April, the United States Gov ernm ent Accountability Office released a report
drawing on undercov er agents who posed as prospectiv e custom ers at 2 0 debt
settlem ent com panies. According to the report, 1 7 of the 2 0 firm s adv ised clients to
stop pay ing their credit card bills. Som e com panies m arketed their program s as if
they had the im prim atur of the federal gov ernm ent, with one adv ertising itself as a
“national debt relief stim ulus plan.” Sev eral claim ed that 85 to 1 00 percent of their
custom ers com pleted their program s.
“The v ast m ajority of com panies prov ided fraudulent and deceptiv e inform ation,”
said Gregory D. Kutz, m anaging director of forensic audits and special inv estigations
at the G.A.O. in testim ony before the Senate Com m erce Com m ittee during an April
hearing.
At the sam e hearing, Senator Claire McCaskill, a Missouri Dem ocrat, pressed Mr.
Ansbach, the Usoba lobby ist, to explain why his organization refused to disclose its
m em bership.
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“The leadership in our trade group candidly was concerned that publishing a list of
m em bers ended up being a subpoena list,” Mr. Ansbach said.
“Probably a genuine concern,” Senator McCaskill replied.
The Coming Crackdown
On m ultiple fronts, state and federal authorities are now taking aim at the industry .
The Federal Trade Com m ission has proposed banning upfront fees, bringing
v ociferous lobby ing from industry groups. The com m ission is expected to issue new
rules this sum m er. Senator McCaskill has joined with fellow Dem ocrat Charles E.
Schum er of New York to sponsor a bill that would cap fees charged by debt
settlem ent com panies at 5 percent of the sav ings recouped by their custom ers.
Legislation in sev eral states, including New York, California and Illinois, would also
cap fees. A new consum er protection agency created as part of the financial
regulatory reform bill in Congress could further constrain the industry .
The prospect of regulation hung palpably ov er the trade show at this Atlantic-side
resort, tem pering the orchid-adorned buffet tables and poolside cocktails with a note
of foreboding.
“The current debt settlem ent business m odel is going to die,” declared Jeffrey S.
Tenenbaum , a lawy er in the Washington firm Venable, addressing a packed
ballroom . “The only question is who the executioner is going to be.”
That warning did not dislodge the spirit of expansion. Exhibitors paid as m uch as
$4 ,500 for display space to showcase their wares — software to m anage accounts,
m arketing expertise, call centers — to attendees who cam e for tw o day s of strategy
sessions and networking.
Cody Krebs, a senior account executiv e from Southern California, m anned a booth
for LowerMy Bills.com , whose Internet ads link custom ers to debt settlem ent
com panies. Like m any who hav e entered the industry , he prev iously sold subprim e
m ortgages. When that business collapsed, he found refuge selling new products to
the sam e set of custom ers — people with poor credit.
“It’s been trem endous,” he said. “Business has tripled in the last y ear and a half.”
The threat of regulations m akes securing new custom ers im perativ e now, before
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new rules can take effect, said Matthew G. Hearn, whose firm , Mstars of
Minneapolis, trains debt settlem ent sales staffs. “Do what y ou hav e to do to get the
deals on the board,” he said, pacing excitedly in front of a podium .
And if som e debt settlem ent com panies hav e gained an unsav ory reputation, he
added, m ake that a m arketing opportunity .
“We aren’t like them ,” Mr. Hearn said. “You need to constantly pitch that. ‘We
aren’t bad actors. It’s the ones out there that are.’ ”
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